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tilnrrlHiiil on "Miieccon."

l'nii.Ai)i:i.i'iii.,)i'c. 21. (i rover Clevo-tonig-

dollverod th itntiunl address at
tint prntluntiiig cxtiruiHUH of the 115th class
of thu I'iorcti School of riueincRc, itt the
Atmdomy of MtiHic. Ho culd in fiart :

"Tin true Koldun rulu Huh at the foun-

dation of nil t hut makes llfo worth liv-iii(- r,

mid !h I ho parent of tjvtiry micces?
worth uuiniriK. We hear 11 Kroiit deal
jiiHt now in condemnation und dufunso
of triiHtH and cotnb'iintiotifl. Quite lately
a uliort urliolo In opposition to them
wiih Hunt mi', which, I whb informed,
whs the result of much thought on the
p.trij'if tin utile hunker. Ah I glunced on it
my eye fell on a dopcription of u com-

munity of people wliope wants were Blip-p.ie- d

by tnidcHiiion und cruftHmon who
were their nui'hboru. They dunk

us frlendH iutereeted in ouch
ither'H weifure, and willing to yield

pumethifii; to each other's circumstances.
Thin description whs folloued hy 1111

of coinhinutiona and trusts as
destroyers of thin happy Hitiiation by
f.rst inciiopoli.ini; certain branches of

the hiu:iiieH.s done in the eommiiiiitiufi,
and then displacing, with their stranger
aentH and representatives, the deulerH
und craftsmen who were neighbor and
friendH. There, may be much or little
misfortune in such u churiL'e, hut i could
not help feeling that the simple, nutural- -

ly healthy conditions
fiiet reviewed were wortli perpetuating."

Coutinuiui;, Mr. Cleveland said the
ivorld owes us jiiHt Buch a liv'mt; ai we
cm gain hy liard work; the exercise of
ail our mental faculties, u scrupulous

to the rulea of honesty, and a
never-faili- ng obedience to the dictates
of enlightened conscience. Mr. Cleve-

land emphasized the importance of self-reliab-

and perfloverance. We must
exclude ae our Htaudard of sueeesa mere
monoy-Kettit- ut for its own sake.

MtuNlnc Man Located.
Lkiuno.v, Or., Dec. I'l. V. J. McMul-Ion- ",

who uij'BteriouHly disappeared sev-

eral weeks ago, and it was feared had
been foully deult with, has been located,
about a mile from Sodaville In a dense
forest, where ho has established a camp.
It will be remembered he left his home
for Albany, on business, und stated that
hu would return at once. After several
weeks hud elapsed without hie putting
in an appearance, friends becume
alarmed and began to inquire us to his
whereabouts. They could find no trace
of Mr. McMullon after he left Sodaville,

A man who visited his camp Buys lie

thinks McMullon is somewhat demented
He is camping out in an isolated place
without even a tent, and is wadin
around in mud. McMullon said ho had
boon camping there for several weeks
nnd hud c:imped near Jefferson for tw
weeks, lie had not been to Albany n

reported. He has promised to relurn to
Sweet Home, where he owns a good
farm of several hundred acres, and good
house and barns. Why lie would go on
and camp like he did can only be ex
pUined hy the general supposition that
he was suffering from temporary aber
ration of the mind.

I'Ihj'-,- : out.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parts

of the bodv, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Loss of appetite, Keverishness
I'implcHor Sores'are all positive evidon
cue of impure blood. No matter how it
nt'crimn po it tntist tie purified in order
to obtain cood health. Acker's Blood
Klesir hu? never failed tccure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic; poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly u wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle on a
positive guarantee. Jilukeley, the drug
uist.

I'nrty.llvt, limurgriitH Killed.
Manila, Dec. 23. Advices brought

toduy by steamer from Southern Luzon
say u lieutenant and CO men of the
Ninth cavalry attacked a huge body of
insurgents lit Ht Wednesday, near Guno
batun, province of Albay. After the
buttle 15 dead iriturgeutB were counted,
together with munv wounded. The
only American casualty was the wound
ing of it sergeant, who was cornered by
several rebels and struck in the leg by
bolos. The rebel loss was the heavieet
recorded among recent encounters. The
cutting of wires has delayed ttie official
report of the engagement.

involution of I'lirtuerftlil)), ,

The partnership heretofore existing
between A. M. Stringer and T. S. Ken- -

nerly, under the style of The Dalles Die
tillery Company, has this day been dis
solved by mutual consent, A. M. Stringer
retiring and T. S. Kennerly continuing
the business und paying all debts and
collecting all bills.

The Dulles, Dec. 10, 1900.
A. M. Stiunghie

dlO 2w T. S. Kennkum- -

ateh our window for ten davs. If
you don't see what you want, step in-

side and we'll do the rest. Geo. C.
Ulakeley.

Dressed turkeys, geeee, chickens and
Booth's eastern oysters at the Stadel-ma- n

Commission Co.'h. 21 -- lit

The Kind You Havo Always Bought, and which has hecn
in iwe for over 30 yearn, has horno the (signature of

- and has hecn ntado under his per-
il soiml supervision since its Infancy.
f'GtfcJUli Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Juntas-good- " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Iiil'Mits and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Wrops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
montains neither Opium, Morphine uor other Naruotio
Mibatanco. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worn
uud allays Feverishuess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tbo
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's PauaceaTlio Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

The Kind Yon Hare Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TI.T CKNTAUH COMWm, VT MUWV TWKT. NtW VOBW CITY.

LEAK IN STATE

SCHOOL FUND

Foreclosure of Mortgages in Clackamas

County Has So Proved.

Oiacio.v Cm-- , Or., Dec. 22. The Ore-
gon City Enterprise has called attention
to the fact that loss to the state school
fund is occasioned by tho cost of fore-
closing mortgages on account of unpaid
loans, but gives no data concerning the
matter. The records of Clackamas coun-
ty shows that the State Land Board holds
ninety-fiv- e mortgages and owns sis
tracts of land acquired by foreclosure
The attorney fees on four foreclosures
made during the past two years aggregate
$f.)0. In November, 181)3, a decree of
foreclosure was ordered againpt Thomas
Charnian & Son to recover 1S00. At
this time the aecumuluted unpaid
interest on the principal was .77S, and
the attorney fee $200. In November.
189S, a decree of foreclosure was enteied
aisaitiBt George l'hieler to recover $2000
The taxes and costs paid by tho board
amounted to $122.02, and the attorney
fee $200. A foreclosure suit sale against
David 1,. McLane et al., to recover $250
wbs confirmed in April, 1900. The at
torney fee was $50. In the forclosure
proceedings against D. W. Howard et al.,
the principal of the mortgage was $5173.17
and before the board could secure it clear
title to the land, after bidding in the
property, prior judgment amounting to
a total of $988.20 had to be paid off. Peo
pie who live in the vicinity of this prop
erty, near Canby, BBeert that the land
cannot oe soiu lor wuat it cost to secure
it, and the state school fund will be the
loser.

A prominent resident of this place who
is familiar with moiiey-loauin- c says that
in many instances when the rate of in
terest on Echool funds was reduced from
b to b per cent tne old mortgages were
cauceled and the unpaid accrued interest
added to a new principal and mortgage.
It is not believed, however, that Gordon
E. Hayes, the State Land agent, and at-

torney for Clackamas county, canceled
any of the old mortgages without the ac- -

rued interest being paid in full.
A euunnonB is being printed in a local

paper in the foreclosure suit of the State
Laud Board aaainst G. B. Dimick, ad- -

miuistator of the Bode estate, in which
the amount of the mortgage is $882, and
an attorney fee of $150 is aeked for.

People who have negotiated loans from
the State Land Board iu some instances
state that they were required to pp.y an
advanco fee of $50, presumably to pay
the expense of getting an abstract of the
property. Under the existing conditions
there Is really no incentive for the Land
Agent to be particular in making safe
loans, as It is much more profitable to
secure the fees allowed in foreclosure
suits, which are rarely contested by the
defendant.

ltohhtMl the (liave.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
ubject, is narrated by him as follows:
'I was in u most dreadful condition. My

skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in buck

and sides, no appetite gradually grow
ing weaker day by day. Three physi- -

china had given me up. Fortunately, a

triend advised 'Electric Bitters'; mid to
my great joy and surprise, tho first
bottle made n decided improvement. 1

continued their use for three weeks, and
am now a well num. 1 know they saved
my life, and robbed the grave of another
ictiin." No one should fail to try them.

Only GOo, guaranteed, at Blukeley'e drug
store. 0

Hlugo llll l' "' Odd Muii.

Lakkvjkw, Or., Dec. 22. The Lake-le-

and Paisley stage wu8 held up oue
mile north of here lust night by it lone
highwayman, who demanded (ho letter
miul sucks. After throwing ol! the
pouches, tho driver whipped up his
horses mid within ten minutes after the

II Ill' 11.. ..I ,.,,1 M.ol...l

Ager etaso was held up two miles from
the town and the mail rilled. The
general opinion ie that the highwayman
lives in Lnkeview.

Catarrh Cannot lie Cured,
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the diseaee. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure ie
taken internally, and acts directly on
tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold bv drrnegists, pi ice 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

.Honey for Oiejjon.
Washington--, Dec 21. The total

amount provided in the river and harbor
bill for Oregon improvements, as report
ed today, is , while Washing
ton gets but $130,000. The major portion
of the Oregon money goes to the mouth
of the Columbia, and to the Columbia
and Willamette rivers below Portland.
Other Oregon items are:
Columbia, at cascades $ 30,000
Upper Columbia and Snake.. .. 10,000
Willamette and Columbia below

Portland 225,000
Willamette above .Portland,

Yamhill 32,500
Revetment below Independence 25,000
Kevetment opposite Corvallis ... 12,500
Coquille river below Coquille

City 40,000
Sluelaw river 26,000
Tillamook harbor 25,000
Columbia river between Van

couver and Willamette river. . 8,000
Long Tom river 1,000
Gauging Columbia 1,000
Coob river 1,500
Clatskanie river 1,000

The first draft of the bill gave the
mouth of the Columbia, aside from the
$400,000 cash, $I,SSI, 140 for the contract,
but when it was decided to cut the en
tire bill from $SO,000,000 to $60,000,000,
the subcommittee reduced this to $1,500,- -

000 in order to retain other appropria
tions.

Will I'ay Scalp-ltouut- y Tux.
Astoisia, Dec. 22. The county court

today instructed Treasurer Thompson to
remit to the state treasurer the scalp-bount- y

tax for the year 1899, amounting
to $000.34. This money lias been re-

tained for some time, owing to the con-

troversy arising from the fact that cer-

tain counties in the state made no levy
for that purpose. The county court has
decided, however, that the tax is au-

thorized by law, and has not only
ordered the 1899 tax turned over to the
state, bnt has also made a scalp-bount- y

lew lor 1900.

Ktlltor'v Awful Might.
F. M. Higgins, editor Senaca, Ills.,

News, was afflicted for years with piles
that no doctor or remedy helped until
he triad Bucklen's Arnica Sulvn. He
writes two boxes wholly cuied him. It's
the surest pile cure on earth and the
beet salvo in the world. Cure guaran
teed. Only 25 cents. Sold by Ulakeley,
the druggist. 5

Thut ThrolililiiK lleHilucho
Would quickly leave you, if you ueed

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchlesH
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They maku pure blood and strong
nerves r.nd build up your hltl' Easy
to take. Try Ihom. Only 25 cents.
Money back if not cured. .Sold by

Blakelev. the druggist. 5

To remove a troublesome corn or j

bunion : First soak the corn or bunion j

in warm water to soften it, then pure.it
down lip rl ifcly us possible without draw-
ing blood and apply Chamberlain's Pain
Balm twice daily j rubbing it vigorously
for five minutes at each upplic.ition. A
corn plaster should ho worn for u few

'
ioiu-ii- oiii-i- wui,,. ..in. .MuinMu tjuyj to protect it from tho shoe. Ad u
MintfMi u'uru lit thM fiinwin. I III U!W'La ' It., 1,.,,, t t. unr.iltia ltKiilctiD

11 Mill VUtl flwiv m w.,, - ..w v .v y m'liri t I II!HM'MI rj'MHltr, "I've,
were found cut open mid all tho letters lamenri's and Hieomutiem, Pulu ll ilm ie... i .i .t n itum t. im . iiiir hiiii, iiv i.iiiK, t i . .lit.gone, uwing co mo otirKiieps oi cue i i .

' '"i"night, tho robber could not bo tracked, , '.7
and at this hour It is not known to what J" "rfB r?'u ? "

M)he cents
extent the Imul Is, but it is probable he cf0 etu't)i)ori, 'donkey

gig,
u"'l ''art, 48

received nothing for his uiaht's work. centB; the African leiier-curiie- 211 cte.
Kleven dys ago the Lnkuview and For etile by the New orl; Cash htoie,

This store will be closed all day tomorrow.

We wish you one and all

v

and many returns of the day.

A. M. Williams Co.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

For all will be found at

THE FAIR.
Fine Toilet Sets and Albums.

An Extra Fine Line of Stationery.

A Jacket for a Lady or an Overcoat for a Gentleman
make very desirable presents.

We also have a nice assortment of Umbrellas, Kid
Gloves and Handkerchiefs both linen and silk.

Out Prices arc Aluua.ys the liouuest

..THE FAIR...
The place to Save Money on all kinds of Merchandise.

133 Second Street,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

WHOl.lJsAI.K AN1I IIKT.WL

f. C. JVIaPqaardsen, Prop.

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Nest door to First National Bunk. li
!$ i

I Phone 234, THE DALLES, OREGON.
v

Advertise in The Chronicle.


